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MERCANTILE TRUST COMPJ-\NY 

San F:ranciseo-Ca.lifo:r.nia 

October. lS, 1923. 

Bon. A. c. 'Miller., 
Federal Rese:rve Board, 

Washington, D. c. 

Dear Si:r:-

Following our conference in San 
F:r anci s co , the Secud ty Trust and Sa.v ings 
Ba.nk, the Pa.cific Southwest Trust and Sa.vings 
Balik, and the Mercantile T:~"Ust Company of 
Ca.lifo:rnie., thl"Ough thei:r raspective office:6, 
have p:rspa.red a. letter addressed to the Fedel'al 
Rase:rve Boa:rd, embodying the views of these 
three Banks with :rega.:rd to b:ra.nch banking in 
Ca.lifo:rnia .. 

The letter. is hel"ewith enclosed, 
and I have been :requested by my a.ssocia.tes to 
a.sk if you will be kind enough to present it 
to the Boa.:rd a.t its next meeting. 

Very t:ruly you:rs, 

JOHN S. DRUM 

President. 

Enclosure 
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The Honorable, the 
Fede:ra1 Reserve Board, 
Washington, D. C. 

Sirs: 

X-3667-a. ""/91 
San Francisco, Califomia. 

Octobe:r 3, 1923· 

At the :request of the Security Trust a.nd Savings Bank, the 

Pa.cific-Southwest Trust and Savings Ba.nk, the Bank of Ita.ly a.nd the 

Mercantile Trust Company of California., t:ne Honorable A. c. Mille :r, o. 

member of youl' Boa.ru, conducted a meeting in th~ Federel R3s-::rve Bank in 

San Francisco this morning for the purpose of hea.ring the views of the 

a.bove named ba.nks with rega.rd to th~ present and future sta.tus of b:ranc:'l 

banking in Califo.rnia .• 

In a.dd i tion to Mr. Miller and :representa.tives of three of 

the foul' banks named above - the Bank of Italy not being :represented a.t 

the meeting - there were present Gove:l"nor J. U. Calkins and Cha.irman 

John Perrin of the Federa.l Reserve Bank of this district, the Honorable 

J • F. Johnson, Sta.te Superintendent of Bonks, his a.ttol"ney M:r. James M. 

Oliver, and Mr. C. B. Winga.te. These gentlemen were present a.t the re-

quest of the undersigned. 

The enti.re ma.tter was discussed a.t length, and we desire nc'N 

to place before your Honorable Boa.rd this memora.ndwn of the meeting. 

It wa.s the unanimous opinion of the conferees tha.t youl' 

Honorable Boa.rd should be urged to ad opt a. definite policy .vi th rega.rd 

to the pl"esent position and future progress of branch banking in Ca.l-

ifornia., and with tha.t in view the undersigned respectfully desire to 

suggest to you ce:rtain principles which we believe should be of substan-

tial a.ssistance in sta.bilizing the si tua.tion. 
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We feel justified in making these suggestions because we 

represent th:ree of the four largest branch banks now ooing bus ire ss in 

California, and we believe that applica.tion of these principles would dea.l 

justly with our banks as wall as with the smaller b:ranch banks. 

In rea.ching a decision on its general policy respecting the 

I 

granting of pe:r:'Inits to esta.blish branches in California., we beg to _suggest 

tha.t the Boa:r.d :review the situation a.s it existed when the unde:rsigped banks 

joined the Federal ReseTVe Sys tern. They were then enga.ged in branch banking 

which was 9Uthorized. by the California. Bank Act to the same extent as a.t 

p:resent, and a review of the co:r:respondence between these banks cmd the 

Federal Rose~e Bank of San Fr-ancisco and the :Boa.:rd will dis close thei:r 

:respective views and policies a.s of tha.t da.te .. 

.As a. basis for the suggestions tha.t follow, it may be well to 

a.ffi:rm the fact tha.t the sta.te banking sys"tem of California. pe:rmi ts and 

encou:ra.ges the development side by side of unit l::enking a.nd b:ranch banking 

and tha.t both systems a:t'e necessa.:ry to the continued welfare and development 

of the state. We cannot approve a.ny me3suras tha.t would hampe:r the f:ree 

development of unit banks along sound and proper lines, and a.t the sarr.e time 

we a.ffirm the :right of branch banks to develop also a.long sound and p:rope:r . 
lines. We affi:rm tha.t it has been the policy of the California. :Bankers 

Associa.tion and the Sta.te Superintendent of Banks, :representing the people 

of the Sta.te of California., to maintain the integ:ri ty of both systems so 

tha.t -oni t ba.nks shall ha.ve no unfa.ir a.dvanta.ges ove:r b:r:mch banks and branch 

banks shall obta.in no unfa.i:r advanta.ges ove:r unit banks, to the end tha.t · 

both systems may be allowed to continue on a. p:ropar co~etitive ba.sis for 

the benefit of the Sta.te. 
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In order that this policy may r.:ave the widest possible 

applic'3tion, we the:rafore :respectfully suggest the following principles 

for cons ider:Jtion by your' Honorable Boa•~d: 

1· Every a.pplication to estoblish a branch bank hereafta:t> 

presented to the Federal Reserve Board shall be considered by the Board 

separately and upon its rr:erits. Its apprcval or :t>ejection shall in no 

wise depend upon applica.tions presented by any other bank or banks or 

upon the status of any other branch bank or branch banks doing business 

in California .• 

2. The approval of the Federal Reserve Board shall be obtained 

before a.ny branch bank makes any conclusive a.greement for the acquis i ticn, 

either directly or indirectly, of any bank or any stockholding interest 

in any bank. 

3· In its considera.tion of future applications fo.l'.' branch 

banks in California. the Federal Rese:rve Board should examine into the 

public convenience and advantage as a.ffected by the esta.blishment of the 

particular branch in 'l,Uestion and should consider the following points: 

~· If a. given locality has only one unit bank, the 

Board should consider whether or not the a.bsorption 

of tha.t unit into a. branch ba.nking o:rganiza.tion would 

promote the public advantage and convenience. 

£.· In considering a.n a:wlication to establish a. branch 

bank the same principle should apply a.s in the esta.blish

ment of a. bank de novo, except tha.t if there is more than 
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one bank in the locality wh.;;:ra permission to opet'a.te 

a. btanch is sou@:lt it bacomas vecy· impo:r.t::mt to 

considet' fu:r.the:r whether or not the soundness of the 

bank o:r banks in the same loc9.li ty would be jeopa.rd ized 

by the establishment of the bl'anch bank. 

£.• The Fedet'al Reserve Board should be cognizant of 

the px-a.cticesof banks eithet' in acquiring control of 

the b:ra.nch bank or in conducting their existing branches 

a.s a. ba.sis for exercising its discretion in dete't'ffiining 

whethet' o:r not permission to acqui:re additional branches 

shall be granted. 

4. The Feder3l Reserve Boa.rd shall adopt such :rules for the 

examina.tion of branch banks in California as the Board shall deom necessary 

to make examinations adequate and thorough. In the event tha.t the Board 

r-ega.rds more than one examination a. yee.r uecessa.ry or desirable it sha.ll 

consider the possibility of additional exa.minations for a.cy one or all 

branch banks. 

Thel'e shall be made such examinations of b:r.anch banks in 

California. a.s will covel" fully all the a.spects of ea.ch ba.nk' s operations .. 

Such examina.tions shall embl"a.ce, in a.ddition to the condition of the ba.nk 

examined, the following: All contingent obliga.tions, the condition of 

subsidia.ey corporations and affilia.ted companies, stockholders1 a.greements 

and ethel' colla.tel"al Ol" allied a.l':r.angements, \\bethel" or not the stock-

holders in every instance shall be the same a.s the stockholders in the 

ballk examined. This is to the end tha.t the Federal Rese:r.ve Board a.t a.ll 

times shall ha.ve full and complete knowledge, not only of the condition 
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of the bank itself 1 but also of its oper.a.ting methods and of the a.ssets 

and obliga.tions of the affilia.ted cor.por.a.tions in any fol'ID. or. mannex- owned. 

wholly ox- in pa.rt by the bank or. by its stockholders a.s such. 

5· If the Federal Reserve Boa.:t"d should adopt all ox- any of 

the foregoing suggestions, it might na.tura.lly pla.ce branch banks that are 

member.s of the Federal Rese:r.ve System a.t a. disadva.nta.ge in competition 

with non-membel' br.a.nch banks, unless the State Supex-intendent of Ba.nks of 

Califox-nia. a:pplied the same px-inciples to : .1on-membex- banks a:]?plying to 

him fox- pemission to establish br.anches. 

6. We affir.m ou't" belief in the wisdom of the r-egulations 

promulgated by the Superintendent of Banks governing the exer.cise of his 

d iscr.etion in the gr.a.nting a pemi ts for branches. These r.egu.la.tions, 

copy of which is a.tta.ched hereto 1 were app:r.oved by the Legisla.tive Com

mittee of the California. Bankers .3 Associa.tion and by the Executive Com

mittee of the California. League of Independent Banker.s. The suggestions 

here presented a.re predica.ted upon an observance of these regu.la.tions and 

are dependent upon the univex-sal a:}?plica.tion of these suggijstions in 

California.• 

We have given a. copy of the for.egoing memorandum to the State 

Banking Depa.r.tmerit of California., and have l'equested the depa.r.tment to 

infor.m you of its views with l'ega.x-d to these suggestions. 

It is our. belief tha.t the substantial adoption of the for.egoing 

suggestions by youl' Honorable :Boa.rd will help gX'ea.tly to cla.X'ify the 

bx-anch banking si tua.tion in California., and we submit them with the 

ea.rnest desire tha.t they rra.y serve this purpose. 
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We desire at all times to co-operate with your Honorable Boa:rd 

to the fullest possible extent, and we hope the Fedex-al Reserve Board 1 

the State :Banking Depa . .rtrr;ent and the undersigned bankers may esta.blish 

and continue a sympathetic ur:de:rstand ing that will serve as a foundation 

for adJustment, by confe:rance and full and frank e:J~."Pression, of a.ny 

~tluestions relating to branch banking in California tha.t may arise in the 

futu:re. 

Ve:ry respectfully, 

MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY 

BY John s. Drum 
6 President~ 

PACIFIC·SOUTWVEST TRUST .AND SAVINGS B.ANK 

By Cha:rlas F. Ste:rn 

Executive Vice President. 

SECURITY TRUST & SAVING BANK 

By J. F. Sartori 
President. 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S RULIN~ 

Fx-om and a.ftex- this da.te no b:ranch office sha.ll be established 

by any ba.nk in a. city ox- locality othex- than tha.t in v.hich its px-incipal 

place of business is loc-:ated by the pu:rcha.se of or consolidation or mergel' 

with another bank unless both banks sha~l ha.ve been open fo:r business for 

a.t les.st tttl'ee yea:rs px-ior to sa.id sa.le, consolidation ox- merger unless 

the superintendent of banks in his disc:retion sha11 find that the public 

convenience and advantage require itj in the ca.se of a. na.tional bank tha.t 

ha.s been converted into a. s ta.te bank the time required herein sha.ll be 

considered a.s running from the da.te of the original organi~a.tion of sa.id. 

From and a.fter this date no branch shall be crea.ted in any 

locality other than the city or loca.H ty ln which is located the principal 

place of business except by pur.cha.se of or consolidation or mex-ger with an 

existing bank in said city or locality unless the supe:dntendent of banks 

in his discretion sha.ll find tha.t the public convenience and a.dvanta.ge 

require it. 

The rules hereby enunciated will be taken up for further 

considera.tion and for such changes a.s rr.a.y a:Ppear desira.ble a.t such times a.s 

there ma.y be any change in the status of na.tional banks a.s to their right 

to opera.te bt'anch offices or agencies in the State of California.• 
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